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aBTUODIST EPISCOPAL CHURC1I-vleo Every other Sunday »t 11 a. m. and *>. m. Sunday School at 1!. \ isitora tordially»rl5d. P. W. HAYNES, Pn.tor

Mr. and Mia. S. H. McPartlaml of 
Ottumwa, la , are- in the vulloy look- 

Ibe interests of Mr. Mc- 
Partland’a brother who was drowned 
at Lake McDonald not long ago.

KalisiH'll Notes.
Stato Exatniuor D. Bogart de

parted on Monday for Missoula, after 
chocking tho sovoral county offices. 
Ho reports everything all 0 . K.

County commissioners will meet in 
rogular session Sept. 8 to audit claims

pATHOLIC CHURCH—SERVICE V/ Charleu Church ouFirvt andIT, daja of each mouth, at » a.m and111<

/ meoU Sunday at <t>.

G . ' ..r.-GEORGE a  McClellan postmecte at Kennedy Hall the Second —* h Saturday* of each month. >i idea Invited to moot with u*.

WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS—MEETS AT VV Krnonly Hall Second and Fourth Saturday* ot each month. VUnion member* Invited.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.
TasaaiAV

irer, A. J. Kino.
SflWS&rt. H. H. Baldwin

Coroner. J. M. Mtmll. (Poatofflce addreaa of above. Kai 
Fbkd.Y'oo k K°Cohim M o’  Fall *, M Wm. G. FrOTATatca. Colombia 1

Columbia Falls, Sept. 3, 1896.

THE DEMOCRATIC COHYEHTIOH.! l .,Thoro " in p™ '1" " * * Will Say Jmlire Lord.

Sidney H. Bailer Chosen Clmimmn 
ami Nominated fur the 

Legislature.

Dickinson Carries off the 
Shrievalty Honors-The Young 

,n Orator for County Attor- 
Major Baldwin’s Friends Ob

tain Desired Information.

The democratic convoution assora-
filod against the county and attend plod at Kalispoll August 29. Sixty- 
to other matters to como up before, three delegates wore present, S. H. 
them. Bptler was selected as chairman nud

Flathead county sends a full dole- jn [mv well chosen words thanked

T O W N  A N D  COUNTY.
Read F ile 's  ad.
Labor day, Monday, Sept. 7.
Frank Langford is in tho city.
Buy a bicycle at Main & Cos. for 

$55. ________
C. C. Miller returned from a trip 

to Great Falls yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. VV. Haynos re

turned home on Friday last.
Miss Margaret Browne returned 

from her visit to Libby on Monday.
The Aracjinidas will be enter

tained by Mrs. B. P. Bartleson on 
Friday.

The Clionic circle is soon to be re
organized and its work for tho winter 
set in motion.

Tho bicycle club had an impromptu 
but altogether cujoyablo camp fire 
Sunday ovening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Good hove ro- 
movod, tboir medicated bath estab
lishment to Kalispoll.

Mr. and Mrs. E. VV. Whoeler, tho 
well-known evangelists, are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hayuos.

Conductor Graham, familiarly 
known to his friends as “Spot,”  re
sumed his duties on the Great North
ern on Saturday last.

D. F. Smith, Fred W. Dowuor and 
_^J. J. Kennedy loft on Monday for

Missoula, taking the overlaud routo 
to Ravalli.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Gregg, W .R. 
Emerson and Miss Emerson of Kalis
pell were registered at the Gaylord 
on Saturday.

Kalispell names on tho Gaylord 
register on Friday included Judge 
Pomeroy, Dr. Bottorf ami C. F. 
Gates.

E. W . Phillips, Lew Switzer and J. 
H. Brookbouso were among tho 
Kalispell delegation at tho Gaylord 
on Sunday.

Epworth league Sunduy oveniug 
at 7:30. Lesson: Matt. 8: 28-31 and 

. Luko 15: 11-13. Mrs. Haynes u 
lead.

Owing to tho delay in tho work 
the upper rooms of the Columbus 
school building it is believed tho-fnll 
term will not begin before Sept. 14.

Walter Sayles and Joe Embolt arc 
homo from an extended trip through
out the state which included a visit 
to Yellowstone park.

Miss Lizzie Gilmore of Heler 
rived in the valley lust week, 
will assume charge of the motherless 
children of Geo. R. McMahon.

The engagement of Miss May Tal
bott to Capt. Xiedonhoffen lias boon 
announced iu the Butte uewspupers. 
The wedding will take place this 
month.

A washout on l bo Canadian narrow 
gauge between Great Falls and Col
ling caused a delay of twenty-four 
■hours’to(pnasongot8 this week.

(Go to thy Town Market for 
PICKLING SPICES.

Bryau or McKinley 
FRENCH MUSTARDS.

Also a full line of 
EXTRACTS.

Toilet and Laundry 
SOAPS.

J. E. SKYLES, Prop.

Main & Co.
Sell machine oil
At right prices.

Barley.
Parlies raising barley are requested 

to leave samples at the Hotel Gay
lord, Columbia Falls, and the sam
ples will bo sent to tbo J’abst Brew 
ing C o, Milwaukee, for analysis. 
We wish to buy all tbo barley in the 
valley if wo can brow it.

Fbed W. Downer.

gatiou to tho democratic state 
veution iu Missoula. Nino left for 
there Monday morning and threo 
more on Wednesday.

George Robiusou locates tbo Gold 
King quartz claim on West Fisher 
creek.

H. W. Harris locates the Olympia 
quartz lode, Yakh river.

Samuel Moffit deeds to J. C. Cady 
no} of the se} sec 22, n} of swj, 
so} of the nw} sec 23 twp 28 range 
20 west.

A QUEER OLD BOY.

Li Hang Chang Will Edify New Y 
ors With His Peculiarities.

“ Le Comto Li Hung Chang, Em
bassador Extraordinary and Plenipo
tentiary,” as bis card reads, with his 
coffin, his six cooks, his 
daughter-in-law", his secretaries aud 
other followers to tho number of 
forty iu all, is duo to walk dowu tho 
gaugplank of tbo steamship St.

and land here on Saturday 
next, August 29, says a New York 
•orfbspoudont. 4 

It is ucodloss to say that Li Hung 
Chung is one of tho most notable 
moil of the age. Pretty nearly every 
ono/in this country knows it by this 

is Tmk»so generally known 
that he is considered to be the rich- 

ii tbo world, having 
mated fortune of §500,000,COO. More- 

lias been burning money 
j ho loft China to attond tho 

coronntiou of tho Czar of Moscow.
Li's coffin is bound to be a sub- 

,  ct of interest when it reaches here. 
He always takes it with him where 

ho goes, as he oxpects to dio at 
any time, and wants to bo laid away 

orthodox Chiueso stylo when tho 
time comes. He had his coffin sent 
to London during the coronation 
festivities at Moscow, as ho feared its 
presence might mar the goueral joy 
of the Czar.

Li Hung Chang has had this cof
fin for more than thirty years, 

ary once in a while it is necessary 
repair some of tho trimmings, 
is a highly ornamented affair. It 

weighs 500 pounds, and a separate 
ji was engaged for it 

steamer St. Louis. Its original cost 
$50,000, and to maintain it for 

long a tirno has cost $20,000 moi 
The cost of carrying it arouud tho 
world on this trip is close to $2,000.

made of mahogany and the 
wood was cut from a siuglo tree 
trunk. It is eight feet nioo inches 
long, three feet wide aud tbreo feet 
deep. There are no hinges to the 
lid, for at tho burial the lid will bo 
fastened at each end with many 
bauds of silk cord.

Li will bo banqueted many tirnos 
in this country, but not an ounce of 
food will pass bis lips at any of these 
public feasts. Hero his diplomacy 
will show itself Bgain. He says that 
ho fears he might placo something ' 

mouth that he would no' like 
1 cause him to wince. This he 

would regard as an affront to his 
i he eats u hearty meal 

■his apartments before leaving, aud 
(lien be sits through the banquet 
without partaking of any of the 
viands. It must not be imagined 
frointtiis that Li scorns tho delights 
of tho table. Ho is sorenty-oue 
years old, but lie has the appetite of 

athlete of twenty.

the convention for the honor con
ferred upon him. P. J. Flaherty 

chosen secrotary and F. \V. 
Dowuer assistant secret^ . Tho fol
lowing were nominated:

For Sheriff- J.T. Dickinson.
For Treasurer—Samuel Hilbum.
County Clerk—Michel Therriault.
Clerk of court—James K. Lang.
Assessor—T. J. Hopkins.
Members of Legislature—S. H. But-

ir, Fred Whitesides, H. H. Garr.
County, Att’y.- Thomas D. Long.
Couuty Commissioners—Seth Mc- 

Farron, jr, David Grieg, B. F. How
ard.

County Surveyor--E. Rockovicz.
Public Administrator -J. J. Ken

nedy.
Tho office of superintendent of 

schools was left vacaut to bo filled 
lator by contral committee.

Noxt in order was tbo selection of 
fifteen delegates to attoud tho demo
cratic stato convention at Missoula, 
Sept. 3. It was voted that these 
delegates would unite with tho dele
gates from Teton county at Missoula 
to nominate a candidnto for judge of 
tho Eleventh Judicial district.

At this poinfethe friends of Muj< 
Baldwin desired to tost the strougth 
of the candidates for judgo i 
convention. The yote resulted 

F. Smith..................................

iue Brown Adams, the oldest of 
Joliu Brown’s three dsughtors, 
having a painful experience with 
poverty in California. She has 
children and an invalid husbaud.
. Mrs. Geo. H. Cbarlesworth, wife of 
a clerk in the Great Northern office 
iu Butte, filed a suit in tho courts of 
Helena to compel her husband to 
ussist in supporting herself and 
family.

Monkeys as Miners.
According to the Revue Scientifique 

a French mine owner in the Trans
vaal has some monkeys infected with 
the atari sacra famos. It has hap
pened iu this way: The mine-owner 
had originally two little monkeys, 
which were iu the habit of accom
panying their master in bis visits to 
tbo mines. They saw the workmen 
gathering tho ore and soon loarnod 
to imitate them and to distinguish 
traces of the precious metal. They 
thus became of use to theiremployei 
who procured twenty-four others, 
which, having been initiated into the 
mysteries of mining by the two first 
pioueers, soou became so expert 
fill the places of fivo or six tnon. 
monkeys are extremely honest, say 
the voracious correspondent of the 
Rente, for they have uot yet boon 
perverted by tboir human fellow- 
workers and uover try to appropriate 
nuggets.

, ti. At Eiiiull, iilG 
>w 8 p. m. General 

P. \Y. Haynes,

u place b'l* >

FOIt WOMEN ONLY.

In a few week* there will bo no 
ich thing in the market as a stiffly 

lined skirt. Soft linings and plain, 
flowing, narrow gowns will be tho fad

L’clleiu
Soft, fluffy pompadours und 

viva! of tbo old fashioned chatelaine 
braids, preserving ns broad and 
lint an effect us possible, are quite 
tho reigning fashiouablo style of hnir- 
dressiug.

Skirts of ouo material and bodices 
of another will continue in fashion all 
winter, |X>ssibly chiefly lit 
their great convenience. Added to 
this, however, they are an extremely 
nUrtuflivo combination^

Tile wrists of the long evening 
gloves of tho knowing are no louge: 
thrust into the ragbag when tin 
fingers hare become incapacitated 
for further service. The most dainty 

id unique tobacco pouches 
,olved out of these wrists, aud the 

sentiment that-lias always attached 
milady's glovo lends tin added and 

piquant charm to stielt a gift. Tho 
top of tho bag bus narrow slits cut it: 

aud t It rough these slits ribbon i: 
a around twice, ’ by which tin 

pouch ia'tlrawn togetiier liko an old- 
fashioned bag or purse.

Tito Queen of Portugal has takon 
loentgeu photographs of tho wi 
f her court ladies to demonstrate the 

;ht lacing.

Any impartial judgo of boor wi 
admit that our own Flathead bet 
made from Flathead barley beats tho 
imported brands in brilliancy, 
strength arid flavor. Why then 
should you send your .money east for 
what you can buy better and choape 
at home!

/

Tito following were chosen t 
gates and alternates: 
Delegates. Alternates.
C. F. Smith.
J. \V. R. Moore 
A. J. King.
J. J. Kennedy.
J. \V. Paco.
S. H. Butler.
H. F. Conklin.
J. T. Dickinson.
Jos. Roberts.

B. F. Howard.
J. P. Bowen.
Sam llilburn.
Wm. Ward.
S. Harness.
Eld. Grant.
Wm. Belltleur.
Henry Biermau.
M. Therriault.

Fred Whitesides. Chris. Dignau.
VV. D. Hill. Geo. Farmer.
D. F. Smith. W. H. Griffin.
F. W. Downer. P. J. Flaherty.
E. McCarthy. P. Lagoni.
Frauk R. Miles. Henry Spruck.

Resolutions were adoptediu sup- La. 
port of Bryan aud Sewall, endorsing* ooti 
the Chicago platform, and favoring 
economy in state aud couuty affuii 

Members of tho county central 
committee for the next two y, 

chosen as follows: J. F. Duffy, 
Kalispoll, precinct No. 1, chairman;
J. H. O'Connell, Kalispell, precinct 
No. 2; E. J. Murray, Columbia Fulls:
Alex Melville, Whitefish; H. Bier-

rila of tij,

At Bozenmu Next Yi 
Officers of the grand lodge of the 

mcient Order of United Workrne 
;ero elected at Helena as follows: 

Grand recorder, James Sullivan; E. 
M. Gardner, Bozc’muu. graud master 
workman; Fred VV. Jones, Missoula, 

:t graud master workman; T. N. 
Averill, Townsend, .grand foreman; 
R. A. O’Hara, Hamilton, grand 
seer; George Pascoe, Butte, grant 
receiver; J. M. Rondes, Glondi1 
grand guide; Dr. J. F. Otviugs, Dt 
Lodge, grand medical exuuiiner; J. 
VV. Pace, Columbia Falls, grand 
side watchman; J. H. Brnndow, Con- 
Vfcrville. grand outside watchman; 
Harry Prentiss, Great/ Falls, George 
T. Young, of Livingston, and VV. M. 
Fergus, of Whitehall, trustees. Boze
man was selected as the next plucoof 
meeting. *

Gees in nomination the na 
Frank Lord will bo proposed as jus
tice of tlie peace. It would be im
possible (o find a more thoroughly 
reliable incumbent for this office untl 
that means that when election day 
comes Columbia Falls will vote for 
Sir. Lord irrespective of party uffilia-

SMITH YALLFT
&  HIM
INCORPORATED X.J W  J.T J

If. C. Selvae

n’t buy happiness, but if 
ittfferitig from dyspepsia, 

scrofula, salt rheum, impure blood, 
you may be cured and made happy 
by takiug Hood's Sarsaparilla.

> Pills are the best ft

Kennedy & Decker,

t Class Rigs and Good Saddle 
Horsos.

Horses Boarded I17 Day or Moutli.
Blacksmith Shop in Conns

Third St. and Kind Arc. East.
COLUMBIA FALLS. -  M

KALISPELL. MONTANA,

Olfers Common Lnmtier at $6.25 per 1000-11. f i b .  Cars in Carloads.
O u r m ills  are  o f  la rge  c a p a c ity , in c lu d in g  a  F irst-C lass P lan 

in g  m ill equ ipm ent.
O u r t im b er  is p r in c ip a lly  Pine.
W e  s o lic it  th e  C arload  O rders o f  R anchers, C on tra ctors  an d

R eta il Yards.
R a ilro a d  R ates  sa m e as o th er  m ills.
M ills S even  M iles W e s t  o f  K a lispe ll.

Mail will receive Prompt Attention.
THE SMITH VALLEY L O IB E R  CO., KALISPELL, MONTANA,

100
A way.

liter moccasins were formerly nu
ns iu tire region close to Tuylor, 

In recent years they have bo- 
r scarce while minks have in- 
iod in numbers. Old hunters 

there saj- that the mink is tho deadly 
enemy of the suuko. and that in a 
fight the quadruped always comes off 
victorious.

The Queen of Portugal has taken 
Roentgen photographs of the waists 
of her court ladies to demonstrate 

T ob i^ o  P ta ta T w . U t t a r ,  lb,' o .ll. Of ligl.l M b .

Bad Rock Resort,
FOR

Fishermen, Hunters; & P l a i t a
SSshod.

PRICES MODERATE.

Albert Wilke, Prop.DRUGS!
W e  h ave  th em , and  
w e  h ave  E very th in g  
th a t g o e s  t o  m a k e  a

Creston; VV. Dovaney, Jennings; VV i 
Ward, Egan; Wm. Kiley, Fairview; 
F. C. Bailey, Holt; B. F. Howard, 
Howard's Camp; S. Harness, Demors- 
vills; J. P. Boivon, Libby; John Elli- 
gan, Essex; E. McCarthy, Dayton 
Creek; T. H. Murphy, Marstou; John 
Casey, Sedan.

CLARK BUYS THE MAYFLOWER.

It Will lie Ouc of the Richest Gold 
Mimes in the World.

The deal was closed last night, says 
the Butte Minor, by which VV. A. 
Clark became tho owner of the re
cently discovered group of gold 

is noar Whitehall known as May
flower No. 1, Mayflower No. 2 and 
Mayflower No. 3. The consideration 

§150,000 cash. This amount 
goes in equal shares to E. M. Clark, 
C. J. Pruitt aud S. R. Fair, giving 
ouch one of them the sum ol $50,- 
000.

Mayflower No. 3 is the only one ot 
the mines with any development 
work done, but this mine bas been 
one of tbo wonders of tho mining" 
community iu this part of tho state. 
With only four men at work at tho 
mine over $60,000 has been taken out 
in tbo pust six woeks, the oro being 
quarried out, no hanging wall being 

light.' Ouo car of this ore gave 
smelter returns of $8,300 when 
shipped to Helena, and another 
treated here netted over §13,000. The 
ore bus averaged wouderftil returns 
from the time the first car was 
shipped a few weeks ago, Tbo total 
expenso connected with gettiug cash 
returns of over $60,000 has been loss 
than §4,000, us tho ore is simply 
quarried out the Bide of tbo uiountuiu, 
and from the amount of work done 
on it the claim was regarded as hard
ly more than a wonderful prospect. 
It is said that all judications point to 
the ore body being of great depth, 
aud should it bold out as it looks at 
present, it will prove one of tbo t 
cst geld initios in the world.

Collect all your old coius if you 
sleuder waisted aud fond of bolts. 
Pierced at tbo ends und sewod to a 
bit of ribbou they are the novelty of 
the Lour. perhaps more odd 
than beautiful, but still fashionable.

Adelina l ’alti will not sing for tbo 
Swansea hospital this year, its she has 
usually done, because tho hospital 
people set tho admission price to the 

•rt at half a guinea instead of a

If n man commit bigamy in Hun 
gaty he is compelled to |ivp with 
both wives in tho saute house. There 
are now only a few bigamists left tb 
Hungary, and it 'is said all of them 

ive signed a petition that the sen- 
neo bo changed to fourteen years'
iunliservitude.____
If those ancient Egyptian artists 

had lived a few thousaud years later 
they would have made tbo spbit 
the likeness of David B. Hill untler- 

:t interview ou tbo silver
ipre-t —Cltiea ) Rec

■os of tbo under signed will 
hearufter closo at 8 o’clock p. jn.

R. VV. Main*  Co. 
Carr & Poss.

L I V E R Y
FEED/AND SALE

ST A B L E S.
IN REAR OF COLOUB1A HOTEL

C ontraliiH -Q C ^e'J- ■
YEN I ENT ■ TO • BUSINESS • CENTER

Horses anil Rigs Attended to in

N ew  R ig s  are  b e in g  A d d ed  to 
M eet a l l  D em ands.

OPEN AT ALL HOURS.

A R T H U R  H A S K IL L , P R O P .
COLUMBIA FALLS. . MON"

THE COLUMBIAN, if Paid fn 
advance, $1.50 per year. It is 
the Best tjawspaperr in Flat- 
head County as well as the 
Cheapest.

Huy your* Clothing, Hats, Shirts
----- O F ----------------------------

H, S, CANNON,
Arjd Give a Good Guess.

Name the man who will be elected President 
Nov. 3, ’96 and give rfts popular vote.

F o r  the b es t guess, a S u it o f  C lothes.
F o r  th e  n e x t  b e s t  g u ess, an O vercoa t.
F o r  th e  n e x t  be3 t-F ive  guesses, o n e  H at each .
F o r  the n e x t  b a st F iv e  guesses, one Shirt each .
F o r  th e  n ex t b e s t  T en  gu esses, one T ie  E ach .
F o r  th e  n e x t  b e s t  T en  gu esses, one H a n d k erch ie f each .

T h e  n am es a n d  addresses o f  su ccess fu l gu essers, w ith  
th e ir  g u esses w il l b e  p u b lish ed  in p ap ers o f  th is  coun ty .

N o  jjuesS re ce iv ed  a fte r  N ov . 2.
G u ess a s  o ften  a3 y o u  p lea se ; every  p u rch a se  en titles
. to  a  guess.

CUT ON THIS LINE.

N am e o f  n e x t  P resid en t .. ......... ........ ....

H is  p o p u la r  v o te  .........................................  ............--------------

H. S. CANNON, CLOTHIER, Kalispell:
SIR: 'A s a purchaser at your store I am entitled to registration 

ovo guess in competitioiflfor prizes offered to your customers.

N am e * ............. .

R E M E M B E R
That we pay especial Atten

tion to Mail Orders from Columbia Falls and other points.
r.nnKBB

ivL IG IT H A L L ,
K A L IS P E L L .

J, 1.1
DRUGS,
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Prescriptions Accurately and 
Promptly Compounded, 

Mail Orders Carefully Filled.
rr.rrr.r.

O p p osite  th e  C on ra d  B ank. 

K A L IS P E L L , : M O N TA N A .

A R E  G U /p lA N T E E D .

Drugs,
Paints, 

and Oils, 
Stationery,

and Books.

JAMES KENNEDY,
COLUMBIA FALLS. - ~ MONT.

Guess as often

A d d ress /

I please, using q: of these blanks.
..ial"after Nov. 2.
■ t 1892: Cleveland, 5,556,561; Harrison, 5,162,874: Bid- 
w r, 1,055,424; Wing, 22.613,_________________

DO YO U GO F IS H IN G ? 3  

DO YOU GO H U N T IN G ? %
If you do either you can double your nleasuro 
by" owning tlio "Sportsman's great delight, a 77^

vPIEIATIC: BOAT. 1
A delight to Sportsm en. 3

A  H A P P Y  C O M B IN A TIO N  O F

Safety, Convenience, Comfort. Pleasure. 3
The total weight of tbo boat is 18 to 20 pounds. Vyjten in- —« 8  

Hated occupies a spare 48 inches long by 32 inches wide. When H X  
deflated it iolds into a spare 18x20 inches. Gau lie easily carried ZZ3E 

* by baud, on horseback or under llto buggy scat. Auybody can 
bundle the boat. No oars to contend witli. |t is propelled by H g  
the loot. There is no splash.no wake.no noisb. It is non: —̂  
capsiz iblo and the most comfortable boat raadp. Four air port} 
partmciits onq of which will hold you, Capacity of AA boat 
750 pptuids. Jt is the best sportamau’a boat ever invented.

The prices of the Layman boat are from 
$35 to §45. Tltoy are especially adapted ; _  
to this region where fishing and shooting —̂  a 
are found at any of the numoroua lakes of —^  
Flathead Valley or the adjacent mountains. —̂  

Within the next ten day8 two boats will 
arrive. - Examine them. Send for circular. —̂ 9  

JN O. E . L E W IS , A gen t, 3  

5 p  C o lu m b ia  F a lls , M ontana. —£

PR IC E : $30 to $47.

T H E  C O L U M B IA N  O F F IC E , 
is prepared to do anything in the 
printing Line. Get our prices,

T h e B est Stock and G ood W ork .

3
33

I


